Abstract
Introduction

26
The sprint running events have traditionally been sub-divided into acceleration, constant 27 velocity and deceleration phases (e.g. Volkov & Lapin, 1979) . Due to the multidimensional 28 structure of the acceleration phase (Delecluse, 1997), the scientific (e.g. Delecluse, Van
Data collection set-up
115
Five HDV digital cameras (1×Sony Z5; 2×Sony Z1; 2×Sony A1E, Sony, Tokyo, Japan) were From the panning camera videos, the touchdown and toe-off events were identified.
151
Touchdown was defined as the first frame when the foot was visibly on the ground, while toe-152 off was defined as the first frame when the foot was visibly off the ground. The identification 153 of touchdown and toe-off was repeated three times for each trial with at least five days between 154 repetitions. The events identified consistently on at least two separate occasions were used in 155 subsequent processing as the touchdown and toe-off events. Static camera videos were digitised 156 for two frames around each touchdown (last frame before and the first frame of ground contact) 157 and toe-off (last frame before and the first frame of flight) (Bezodis, Kerwin & Salo, 2008) .
158
Sixteen body landmarks were digitised: vertex and seventh cervical vertebra (C7), then both 159 hips, shoulders, elbows, wrists, knees, ankles and metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joint centres.
160
Furthermore, the distal end of the contact foot (i.e. the toe) was digitised for three consecutive 161 frames while the foot was on the ground. These three consecutively digitised frames were later To evaluate the reliability of digitising, one trial was re-digitised three times. negative, the effect was described as unclear. Median, interquartile range and range of step-to-step changes within each phase were calculated across all ten trials and presented in box 273 and whisker plots.
274
Results
276
Ranges of performance (50 m time) and the identified breakpoint steps are presented in Table   277 2. Only P1 (6.13-6.07 s) and P3 (5.90-5.89 s) improved on their best performance from day 1 278 to 2. The RMSD between Tstart identified using TD CM-h or TD shank angles ranged from 0.8-
279
2.1 steps, whilst the RMSD between MVstart identified using TD CM-h or TD trunk angles 280 ranged from 1.3-2.3 steps ( Table 2 ). The within-participant ranges of Tstart steps identified 281 averaged 1.9 steps using TD CM-h and 2.2 steps using TD shank angles. Ranges of MVstart 282 steps identified averaged 2.8 steps using TD CM-h and 2.6 steps using TD trunk angles. Over the 25 steps, the largest step-to-step changes in step velocity, step length and step 296 frequency (Figure 2 ) occurred during the initial acceleration phase (i.e. steps 1 to 3), with extremely large step-to-step increases in step velocity and step length and trivial to very large 298 step-to-step increases in frequency compared to the transition and maximal velocity phases.
299
During the transition phase, mean step-to-step increases in step velocity were extremely large, 300 mean increases in step length were large to very large and mean changes in step frequency were 301 trivial to small compared to the maximal velocity phase. Step-to-step changes in touchdown CM-angle were most likely large to very large between the one to three were defined as the initial acceleration phase, steps 6-13 the transition phase, and 
385
In the current study, the large step-to-step increases in step frequency (median 0.12 steps·s -1 per 386 step; Figure 3a&b ) during the initial acceleration phase were due to larger decreases in contact Therefore, as a sprinter's ability to generate larger propulsive forces during the initial 392 acceleration phase increases, their larger change in running velocity will result in larger 393 decreases in contact times which could allow them to achieve larger increases in step frequency.
During the transition phase, further increases in step velocity were mainly due to step-to-step increases in step length, which in turn resulted from further increases in flight distance ( Figure   397 3g). Previous research has demonstrated that flight distance is determined by the anterior and 398 vertical CM velocity at toe-off, the latter of which is also the main determinant of flight time
399
(Hunter et al., 2004). Therefore, as step velocities increase, sprinters need to increase the 400 magnitude of vertical force production to facilitate a decrease in contact times (Figure 3a) 401 without impeding step-to-step increases in CM-h (Figure 3i ) and flight times (Figure 3c ). Step-to-step step velocity (a), step length (c) and step frequency (e) profiles of the participants' best 50 m sprints from day 1 (black) and day 2 (grey). Each participant is represented by particular line style. Grey columns highlight the initial acceleration, transition and maximal velocity phases. Box and whisker plots, figures b, d, f show the median, interquartile range and range of between step changes during the initial acceleration, transition and maximal velocity phases. Magnitude-based inference results presented on figures b, d and f show the mean standardised effect ± 97% confidence interval. The probability that the differences were bigger than the smallest worthwhile change (i.e. 0.20) was defined by: unclear (no stars), possibly (*); likely (**); very likely (***) and most likely (****). Step-to-step contact times (a), flight times (c), contact distance (e), flight distance (g), TD CM-h (i), TO CM-h (k), TD distance (m) and TO distances (o) profiles of the participants best 50 m sprint from day 1 (black) and day 2 (grey). Each participant is represented by particular line style. Grey columns highlight the initial acceleration, transition and maximal velocity phases. Box and whisker plots, figures b, d, f, h, j, l, n and p show the median, interquartile range and range of between step changes during the initial acceleration, transition and maximal velocity phases. Magnitude-based inference results presented on figures b, d, f, h, j, l, n and p show the mean standardised effect ± 97% confidence interval. The probability that the differences were bigger than the smallest worthwhile change (i.e. 0.20) was defined by: unclear (no stars), possibly (*); likely (**); very likely (***) and most likely (****). Step-to-step TD CM-angle (a), TO CM-angle (c), TD trunk angle (e), TO trunk angle (G), TD thigh angle (i), TO thigh angle (k), TD shank angle (m) and TO shank angle (o) profiles of the participants best 50 m sprints from days 1 (black) and 2 (grey). Each participant is represented by particular line style. Grey columns highlight the initial acceleration, transition and maximal velocity phases. Box and whisker plots, figures b, d, f, h, j, l, n and p show the median, interquartile range and range of between step changes during the initial acceleration, transition and maximal velocity phases. Magnitude-based inference results presented on figures b, d, f, h, j, l, n and p show the mean standardised effect ± 97% confidence interval. The probability that the differences were bigger than the smallest worthwhile change (i.e. 0.20) was defined by: unclear (no stars), possibly (*); likely (**); very likely (***) and most likely (****).
